
Ri Cape Hatteras Beacon, N.C. 

(Established in 185,; rebuilt in 1886.} 

Authorized ~Y act of congress, Aug. 3, 1854, $1,500. 

Report of Capt. D.P. w·oodbury, U.S.A., 5th & 6th Dists. 
"For a small beacon-light on or near the point o Cape Hatteras, 

$1,500 ." 
J S'S This appropriation was obtained, partly , on my recommendation. 

I have not myself taken any steps towards the erection of the beacon, 
and do not know whether anything has been done or not. If not, I 
am willing to undertake the work. I can attend to it without serious 
inconvenience, as other duties ·will take me to that neighborhood. 

"The following light-houses have been completed during the 
year: at Seven-f'oot Knoll, Jones I Point' rade Is Point, Cape 
Hatteras beacon-light, and beacon-light and fog-bell at Old 
Point Comfort • " 

"The light-stations at Pamplico Point and Cape Hatteras 
require protection." 

"The li6hts, main and beacon, at Cape Hatteras have been 
restored and re-established." 

/81. 245. The Beacon light requil'eS repairs.--

247. Hatteras eacon.- li1s statwn is to be supplied with new lamps 
of the Funck pattern. 

"1"-fll 3±1. . Cape Hattems Beacon, near the south em extremity of Cape Hatte
H -1-f.ras Pouzt, Xorth Carolina--This light was, on June 3D, discontinued. 

Cape IIatteras B eacon, one-qum·te1· of a mile f 1'01n the 8outhern ex
/9'8'3. tremity of Cape Hattera8 Point, North Carolina.- The buildings are in a 
_ • dilapidated condition. 

NoTK-The Board, at its seRsion of Septemher 28, took t h e proper steps for there
estahli"hment of this light, it haYing he('ll ascertained that it could be used by coast
ing eraft~ as a p:uide through th 1• Slue Chmmel. 'fhe buildings "ill be repaired, and 
the light agnin d ispla,v!·\1 at an early lla)·. 

:371. Gape Hatteras beacon, onej'ourth of a mile from southern extremity 
c.c- of Cc£pe Hatteras, North Carolina.- Tlte necessary steps for the re-estab-

~ oo'J.I., l isl11uent of this light were taken in December, 18::)0. Tile old strnctnre, 
which had received no attent iou since its discontinuance in 1879, was 
repaired, and the light was re-exhibited for the first t ime on December 
15, 1883. 



Cape Hatteras beacon, N.C. 

he 61? /. .391. G~tpe ~atteras bea~on, near_ tlWSoutlzem extremity of Gape Hat
. v~ teras Powt, ..'! orth Garol~na.-Th1s beacon was partially onrturued 

/S/1~ during a h~avy storm in December. The lens was wedged up, and 
----' temporary measures taken to keep the light burniug until a, uew struct

ure could be built. As the beacon was old and not worth repair, it was 
decided to erect by contract at the site a suitable frame structure upon 
cast-iron piles. The lowest bid received was for $1,980, and contract 
was made accordingly. 

l'l~L 397. Gape Hatteras Beacon, one-quarter mile from Gape Hatte,·as Point, 
a.,._, v_y. North Carolina.-The erection of this beacon, which was contracted for 
!..!!]. iu April, was, on November ~4, 1886, completed. 

451. Gape Hatteras Beacon, sea-coast of North Garolina.-Since there
establishment of this beacon, in 1886, the shore-line in front of it has 
steadily retrograded. On October 1, 1889, the distance of the structure 

::-----------:::=:-~--"-r-ro=m--.-.-Ig-.---w-ater mar was about 50 feet. Two severe gales in this 
~ month reduced this interval of safety to a few feet, and it was thought 
'.::../.. r advisable to take measures for its removal farther back as soon as prac

ticable. This was accomplished in January. Trestles were placed in 
position, the iron braces were detached, the structure was lifted from the 
piles, moved to one side, lowered onto skids, and transported on rollers 
to its new site, 200 feet distant. The foundation piles were then taken 
up and reset at the new location, the building was raised and placed 
upon the trestles and then lowered upon the piles. The necessary brac
ing, steps, gutters, etc., were replaced, and the structure, embracing 
house, iron-work, and lantern was painted. 

- ----;)(jJ. Cape Hattems beacon, one-quarter of a mile from the extremity 
of Cape Hatteras Point, _._''{orth Carolina.-In November, 1895, this 

~ beacon was reported by the keeper as iu danger of destruction by the 
waves. Tbe beach in front of it had lwen cut away 35 feet in 24 hours, 
and the high-water line bad advanced as far as the piles of the struc
ture. Arrangements were made for the exhibition of a temporary light 
in case of the loss of the beacon, but there bas been so far no need of 
such an expedient. The structure is still intact, and the- beach has 
since made out somewhat. Slight repairs were made. 

577. Cape Hatteras Beacon, neat· the extt·emity of Cape Hatteras Point, 
JW, North Cat·olina.-During a severe storm this beacon was entirely sub
:...:J...t_ merged, and it became necessary to establish a lens lantern on a post 

erected in the vicinity but sufficiently remote from the shore line to be 
secure from destruction by the waves. This substitute answers the 
purposes of navigation as well as the former beacon. 

622. Cape Hatteras beacon, about one-quarter mile frorn the extremity 
JNt?of Gape Hatteras Point, North Ca,·olina.-The light post was moved 145 
~ yards nearer to the tower, beyond the reach of the high tides. 

653. Cape Hattems Bear·on, new · the southern extremity of th e point 
Jt/f)f)oj Gape Hatteras, ~Yorth Oarolina.-'l'he light-post was overthrown 
~by the severe storm of August, 1899. It was reerected and the light 

was reestablished on August 2±, 18()9. 
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